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(P»v a Mcrnv r of 7:':s> Military Family.)
Those cfiiccrs of the anuy and navy 01

the Unite-.l States who in 18G1-G2 Trere

called upon ^o sever rboir connection
.:. r -cl*,.... , T.-cr-fiT-
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proud, and to which all oi' heir youth
and rnoi: ci. their nature years bad been
devoid, condi rated a brave and gallant
band. Th-.-y thought little oi politics.
Many of then had been for years sepa-
rated iron hone ties, and new, by the
action of their States, they were confrontedby a question of duty on the one
band and on the other oi' yielding up
their own interests and their love for the
banner under which many of then had
won renown in the past.

A X>J3XIICATE QCESTIOX.
They had been educated :1m believers

in the doctrine of States' Sights; they
fell cheir allegiance llrst due to their
States, but to obey her call ncant for
then rue sacrifice of hopes of a life-tine,
and to sone want and poverty, in place
of a comtoi table support, oi which they
had reasonable assurance. All nust be
surrendered or else they nust be deaf to
the call which was imperative and left
no option. How few hesitated, and
those who put duty, as they saw it, above
all else, surely deserved nueh fron their
companions.

a son of .snrrEi:.
One of this number is ilie subject of

tbis little shctch. Uorn in Sumter county,
in the State of South Carolina, of old
and honorable ancestry, reared on the
soil ox that State, there he received his
early education. Sent thence to West
Point he graduated in the class of !Si2,
and was appointed a brevet 2d lieutenant
in the 1st l)ragoons, United States Army.
In the Alczican war he served with his
regiment and was brevcttcd for gallantry.
After its termination his principal duty
v;as in the distant West. At Fort Kearney,in Nebraska, he was doing light
duty, and hoping for promotion some

day. When the war between the States
became a certainty, though so far away,
rr.o />«h nf f.bo State to arms in her de-
fence was immediately obeyed. He resignedhis commission in" the United
States Army, hastened home and tenderedhis sword to the Governor of South
Carolina, and was appointed colonel of
the 1st regiment of State Troops, then
on Sullivan's Island. The iieutenantcoio.nelox tlds regiment was another son

of Scuta Carolina, "ho vrss soon appointeda brigadier general in the army
of the Confederate* States, and whose
life's blood v. as poured out at Manassas,
while bearing the brunt of the battle,
and urging his troops to emulate the
steadiness of Jackson's heroes, "standing
like a sto^e wall." When Barnard E.
Bee died the State lest a son whose abilityand devotion to her cause would have
been a bright and shining light, and
whose record would have proved him the
peer of the worthiest of those whose
isv/ords flashed in her defence.

A2CDESSOX AS A COLON"!..

Peculiarly modest and retiring, almost
self-deprecating in disposiiion,the quiet,
nnfibrrur,ive colonel, who doubted his
ability to be ef -nnch service, except as

commander oi a sjuail body of the arm

to which lie had been ao&sstomed, was

destined ia*a few shors uoau:» to bs
known throughout Gen. Leo's army as

"Fighting Dick Ander-on," to enjoy the
fullest confidence of that great commander.and the love and admiratiorLci
as gallant a division of^haifees -as' ever

went to war.
AJEI»aiSs OF Cr.SAXEF. THINGS.

#0^- 'Vvillia-nsbarg Bicharu2. Anderson
was uomporiirily in command of Longstreet'sdivision, oi which his own brigade(afterwards Jenkins's) formed a

part. There those who knew the man

and relied on bio courage and skill first
had assurance that Their expectations
would not be disappointed.
At Seven Pines Anderson'a brigade

won the admiration of the army; it
pierced the enemy's line and captured
Gen. Casey's camp.
yOf this charge Gen. Johnston wrote
tnat E. H. Anderson's brigade of South
Carolinians bore a prominent part in the

.- contest. At one time outflanked and
almost surrounded, he not only averted
its danger by masterly manoeuvring, but
held the ground he had won.

t>c TT-r? mrrcw /yf rrrp ~tmv

During the seven days of battle around
Iliehmcnd Anderson was in the thick of
the fray. At blood-stained Gaines' farm
he was conspicuous. There, as night
approached, and MeCIellan still held the
plateau around the house, Longstreet
rode up to Anderson and said that the
position must be carried before night
and that his biigade was the last he had
to sen *. This was not pleasant tidings
to wearied troops who had been fighting
for twelve houio, but Anderson promptly
answered, "If any one brigade can do it
mine can.'' In a" short time McCleHan
was driven from his last vantage ground
and the "masterly change of base" was a

forced necessity. *

.

GO -SG UP EIGHEP..
Anderson was now promoted and had

to part with his old brigade. His division,compose 1 of brigades from Virginia,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama and Mississippi.which had not previously seen
much iictive service, scon proved itself
worthy "£ its gallant commander, and
gained a reputation second to none in
the array. Vvith it He HacJ a place ac tne
Second Zilanasss*'. Thence lie lea it into
Maryland, where, by daring audacity,
lie assisted in holding Franklin's hosts
in check at Pleasant Valley until Harper'sFerry surrendered, and then hurried
bach to the aid of Gen. Lee's attenuated
array at Sharpsburg. In that battle Andersonwas severely wounded, but retainedthe command of his division until
the crisis had passed, when he was lifted
from bis horse fainting from loss of
biocd.
At Fredericksburg his position was to

the left of Marye's Hill, where Barnside
was expected to make his attack, who,
however, made l-:s light further to the
right. Eur- infantry was not engaged,

L1.i-l. .smnA c/.->- >.t.'iri
£211 j IIio WU . vfc cvi »»Vw.

AX OSSTDsATE TOEMAX.
For the remainder of the winter Anderson'scommand reraaised near Fredericksburg.Two of Lis brigades held

United States Ford, where Hooker crossedthe Kapah^nnoek, and then advanced
on Chanceilorsvilie. The iro brigades
were reinforced by a third and Anderson
in person. With this small force he obstinatelycontend every inch oi ground
and delayed Hookers advance until
Jackson could bring up his troops, who
at onceassumed the oilensive and pressed
Hooker back to Chanceilorsvilie. While
Jackson's famous hank movement was in
progress. Anderson held L^ee's centre.
The battle was ternnc, as Hooker again
and again tried to break through the thin
line. Ihe woods screened the wealnes*
of the Confederate hne, which was so

fearfully stretched. in order to cover the
necessary grourM. that in some place*
the men were six feet apart; yet Hooker
was held :o Lis position until Jackson
could strike the fatal blow.

jxoxm::* richsioxd.
Hooker had imdly been defeated when

£edgewick crossed ike river at Fredericksburg.carrying 2Iarye's Heights and
threatening Gen. Lee's rear. He was

first shocked at Salem Church. Anderson's"red troops had been fighting for
five dtys and nights, but when Gen. Lee.
called apon ikem. they cheerfully countermarchedand drove Sedgewick across
the river. Anderson, in a marked,man

ncr,received Gen. Lee's thanks for the
heroic conduci of his veterans, and was

recommended for a lieutenant general's
commission.

iMMMMBgaaaiggM mm.

AT GETrrscrnG.
The second crossing c f the jfotomac

soon followed, and the bittle of Gettysburg.Aoderson took 20 part in the
battle of the first day. On the second
his division, escept one brigade which
bad been ordered to report to Longstreet.
confronted Cemetery Hill, which lie wa<

ordered to charge when Lcngstreet's hrc
reached 'lis right fhjik. This it never
did, but L-ongstreet's aitack being hard
pressed, Anderson was ordered to make
a diversion by assailing ilie position in
his front, "which w»s handsomely done.
The works were carried, and had it be*, n
possible to send him even two brigades
of supports, the battle of the third had
never been. None could be sent, and
reluctantly he had to «.ti»draw to his
original position. The division felt this
repulse keenly, and it was stated that its
back had never before been turned to the
foe. it went into battle about 0,000
strong; the morning after it mustered
less than 1,000. With the army it re-

crossed the Potomac and, excepting the
short campaign at Brist'jw Station, re

mained in camp until December. When
Meade advanced to Mine lian it marched
to meet him, but Meade retired without
an engagement. The rest of that winter
was passed around Orange Court House.

THE CAMPAIGN' Ol' '04.
Early in the spring Grant opened the

campaign of 1804. On the 5th of May
Anderson was guarding the fords of the
Bapidan against cavalry. After the bat
tie of that day .,rders were sent him to
rejoin Gen. Lee, but they were not received.Assuming the responsibility,
without orders as he supposed, because
he knew he must be want d, he marched

| until near daylight of the 0th, and reached
the neighborhood of the battlefield most
opportunely. At dawu of that day,
Grant having run over some of the force

j in his front was pushing up tiic road,
endeavoring to gain Gen. Lee's rear,

Kershaw and Anderson, coming from
different directions, reached the field
about the same time, aud Grant's efforts
were scon repmsetu j-/uuua

Longstroet was severely wounded, and
Anderson, by his request, was transferred
from the 3d eorps (A. P. Kill's) and put
iu command of the 1st t'Longstreet's.)

THE .MEED 01-' 1LEKIT.
That night he marched to Spotsylvania

C. K., reaching it in time to frustrate
Grant's efforts to seize the heights. He
was promoted lieutenant general and his
commission dated the tJth of May, 18G4:
thus he was the officer of highest rank
from his State. The battles of Spotsylvaniaand Cold Harbor followed the
constant lighting by night and day until
Petersburg was reached; in all these Andersonled the 1st corps. When Longstreethad sufficiently recovered to resume
command of his troops Anderson relieved

\ Beauregard, who had been ordered to
Charleston. With this new command
he held the lines immediately in frout of

| Petersburg, until towards the spring of
1865, and then relinquished them to
Gordon, and took his place on uep.
Lee's right Hank.

ANDERSON'S LAST BATTLE.
j When. Grant broke through those lines
! Anderson oppost.a iiim as best ne couia,
gaining a temporary advantage ftfc Grav;eily Pam; but the end was fast approach|ing, and exhausted, starving men could
do no more. At Church Crossing a pari
of Iiis corps under Picket: was badly cat
up, and on the cth of April he fought
his last battle, '.Then his corps, reduced tc
a mere handful, could not stand against
the heavy numbers opposed to it.

FIGHTING F303I PiKST TO L.U,T.

j Anderson was with the Army of Xortl
1'

em Virginia from early in 18G2 to tb-j
end, was neve? absent from his command
except when disabled by wounds. To
give a full jiccoant of h:s career and of

.; vhatrcf his "brigade, division and corps
Tvonld necessitate & history of Gen. Lee's
grand army and fiii volumes.
The war was oyer, the South defeated,

and place was not in her gift for those
som> who had been fcd;c.i><t for z jaili'
tarv life and vho had surrendered ail,
earn bonor. in her cius*. Anderson rc-

turned to the homo of Lis boyhood, im!poverished anu without resources, to

struggle on in the eiY^ri to gain a meagre
support. Utterly ussuited to this new

| life as he "was success was a bare possibii:
i*JTHE HEIIO AT noMS.

Disasters followed, and this oid hero of
countless battles was reduced to absolute
wast, and on the verge of despair. Still
none hoard a murmur from him; he ha/!
done the best he knew ho , and in the
cause of duty was content to sailer; but
better times were coming. The State
could not always remain in the robber's
clutch or under the oppressor's heel; her
sons attained at last the control of her

I affairs, and a smt Jl ollice in her gift was
i provided forAnderson'simmediate wants.

The dawn fur him seemed to be breaking,
but before these hopes could be realized

j Anderson wis summoned to rest. He
j fell at his post "*'ith all Ms armor on. A
stroke of apoplexy terminated hi« life, in
the oStii year of his age, on the 25th of
June, 1879, and on the 2Sth (Carolina's
day), he was laid away in the old graveyardof St. Helena Church at Beaufort,
S. C.

THE W^BSIOK'S WASFAKE O'EK.
The historian will record his military

hie and perhaps tell how the men trusted
nrwl rAvf-rpd the man. how the great Lee

j again and again gave expression to the
confidence he reposed in him. The

i friends, who knew him in Hfe will re!member the amiability of his temper,
his lion-like courage, couplc-d with the
mcdesty of woman; his sincerity and
guileiessnes*, which catted him to think
no evil; his patience undr* misfortune,
his unbounded patriotism, his reliability

j in emergencies, his willingness to take
grave responsibility, even though the
honor and rewards wti'e toy others, and
with one consent will accord to his mem|cry the proud placs it deserves in the
anna];; of his people.

They Atv Z'airinz Away.

The extent to which the leaders iu the
Confederacy have passed away is only appreciatedwhen the roll is called, as has
been done by (Jo!. C. C. Jones. Jr., of Augusta.Ga., in a recent address before the
Georgia Confederate Survivors"Association.
The- Constitution of :::e Confederate States

i was signed by for?}*-nine delegates, thirty
seven of whom arc dead. Tiie President
survives, but Vice President Stephens died
four years ago. >;f three who jieid the
portfolio of State la tbe Cabinet, all are

dead: of five Secretaries of War. all; of
two Secretaries i f the Treasury, one. of
four Attorney Generals, and the one

Secretary of the Navy; while the sole PostmasterGeneral, Mr. Keagan, i» still very
much ilire, as he proved by taking Hit
stump for prohibition in the recent Texas
Canvass, and arguiag against the declarationon the other side ol nis oid chief. Of
thirkv i Commissioners aecredited to representthe CoL^den.ey abroad, ten are dead.
There vere live mci. bore rank as full
Genera-s in the array, < ! wh^m Johnston
and Beauregard alone survive; iwcuiy-ope
Lieutenant Generals, of whum eleven are

dead; one hundred Major Generals, of
whom fifty-five are dealt; and four hundredand eighty. Pr':adier Generals, of
whom Col. Jones that considerablymore thun naif axe deau. Each year
makes serious inroads upon survives,
ir.d it will not Ik* so very long b -fore the
"Confederate IJrigadier/* so dear t«> JiourbonP ;>:!! !io!>n organs and stump sneakers,will be only r> memory.

J
Competition in Tragic,

l One company inNew York is attracting
J purchasers for pianos by offering to give
! lessons on the instrument to each purchaser.In the watch trade at least one

company is selling watches on instalments
in such a way ihnt each watch is sold for

| cash at a good profit without risk and
under very low expenses. Thi: is done
by inducing citizens to get up clubs of
such a size that each week's instalments
pay for a watch, and one member gets
one every week. The man who establishesthe club also gets a watch for liis
trouble.

A C01.0KEI) FI.\ A.\C!EIt.

of an American Xe^rc v.ho fa fcftld to

Originated the .tlUKienira Banking |
*»> :>: ;i:t

A C"r-:ilc...ua who has resided twenty-six
:» a?;'! who has just arrived at San
rr;!:-r to a reporter:

" Vlv- in which ilitcliiewicz is
a prominent figure had its origin from a

quarter unknown. The scheire which has
jis!oni-lic'(i the tinanciai autocrats had i's
birth in the* b:;.:n of an American colored i

man. George A. Butler. The father of this
gigantic banking scheme >.s tlie sou 01 negro i

parents and w.:s burn in Washington, D. '

C.. in iSoo. He 'watce a linguist of considcrah'eability ; had a brother attached
to the French ie^ulion at Paris in a humbje j
c;:p icily, and to l;iin the future financier
went twenty years ago. \Vhen Anson
Buriingame was appointed to represent the
United States at Pekin lie visited Paris on

his way and took a liking to Butler, who
Isa-i acquired quite a Parisian polish.
Cutler spoke French and German lluently
and had had some knowledge of Chinese.
He went with the American Ambassador
to Pekin, where he held a position as

at'aeliee to the United States Leg:-'ion.
His aptitude for acquiring foreign touguewasso great that after a short residence in
Pekin he mastered the mandarin Chinese.
"When Burlingame left Perkin, Butler

decided to remain in the country, where he
had managed to obtain influence among
financial magnates. He was appointed to

the position of warehouse keeper for the
well-known linn of Russell & Co., of
Shanghai, owners of the fleet of merchant
stemurs called the Shanghai Navigation
Company.' The position occupied by
Butkr wits giosl responsible, and the highestconfidence was reposed in his business
abilities. The Russell steamers were sold
to Chinese business men, and the company
was subsequently known as the 'Chinese
Merchants' Steamship Company.' The new
company did not retain the services of
Butler, but in a short time thry found that
ihey were being plundered by their own

. At loot fyillpi] in the
UUUUUj Uita. All 1IWW >,uv;

co!i>red manager. Butler soon straightened
out the intricacies in which the accounts of
the iirm had been involved.
"When the war between France and

China was imminent, Butler succeeded in
having the licet of steamers transferred to
an American company, hurriedly organized
for the purpose, and with stars and stripes
dying, the ships continued unmolested by
the French to ply between other ports and
Shanghai. At the close of the war the
steamers were retransferred to a company
of Chinese merchants, and the business
reputation of Butler was further enhanced.
The Chinese government was hard up, and
through the negotiations of Butler, a loan
of a million taels was successfully floated,
with the aid of foreign banks at Shanghai.
Butler made an American and European
tour. He went to London, where he was

well received by the Marquis Tseng,
Chinese ambassador at the court of St.
James.

"In the course of that visit to London
w:ss hatched the giganticscheme which lias
surprised the financiers of the world. The
chief promoters of the syndicate were then,
as now, Li Ilung Chang, viceroy at TienT.-in_j'ud Kcc Chung, the wealthiest and
most intelligent o' the great Chinese m rchauisat Shanghai. In the autumn of lust

j year the Marquis Tseng left London for
China, and Butler at the same time left
London for New York for the purpose (f
pul^cg wires at that place. After mnkiug
what i-i- since ^cen cmonstrated to have
bed .-tUsfactory arrangements, he left
Xl-w York and arrived at Folda in April

*J ~ ,3..

i of svar. Jic was aumiucu iu iuc uc1Ii:. !..v of the Imperial Council, and
Jhpu MilUfiily disappeared and retured to

Tile promu»ga»ion of the con'
c; k ir~t::tcd b\' the Chinese goverment
i-illov.wi, and the connection of 5litkiewicz
v.:!'; tiehemee&roc prominently before
the public.

i»*r is now 52 years of age, and is
very drtik in color, He dresses with the
precision of a Parisian; his manners are as

polished as though he were a Bourbon in
the Fiiuboui'h St. Germain."

Cardinal GiW)»n« on lue «^,is;iiruiion.

Savs the Xew York Sun: Cardinal Gil>b'ii/lajd the corner stone of a new church
(Sr. -Jerome's') in South Baltimore this afternoon.His Eminence v/:vs assisted in the
ceremonies by 3f;rre.' 3IcCoIgan, vicar genera'of tne diocese, and the Tiev. Dr. John
S. Fojey. j&ftprtijis'srorjshad been blessed
the Cardinal preached a sermon to the immensethrong of people who hud gathered
to take part in or witness the ceremonies.
His subject was: "The over-ruling providenceor' God and the government of the

p!:v*ieai and moral world.'' Among other
tilings he said:

>** uit.* r\f Hivl
"yyesuouia rec-jgui^e ui; u»uu v>

not only in the Government of the physical
universe, but also in the moral government
of the world. Complaints have sometimes

2 been made in certain quarters that the name
j of God does not occur in the Constitution
| of the United Slates, and attempts have
been made to have that hallowed name in
scried in the charter of our liberties. But
v. e need not be over-anxious to have this
name written in the Constitution so long as

it is inscribed in the hearts of our people,
and tspecially of our rulers. 1 would
rather sail under the guidance of an expe
rienced captain than put my trust in the
figurehead at the prow of the ship; and so

long as our rulers recognize the controlling
influence of Providence in the government
of the ship of State, we need not inscribe
the name on the prow of the vessel. But
if the frareera of the Constitution did not
insert the nam.e oi' God in that instrument,
they nevertheless had_ devout faith in the
guidance of a superintending Providence
by whom kings reign and lawgivers give
us just things."

A Battle with a >Ion«tcr Snake.
;

Ricl^ard Eagle^on. residing in the town
of Tienna, Wis., had a thrilling experience
with a large spotted adder, which would
have proven fatal had not assistance ar

| rived.
Kagleston is an old man, SO years of age

and paralyzed on one side. He was driving
near his farm, accompanied by his daughter;when he saw in front of him, coiied
up'iu tb; roadway, a large spotted adder,
which as the team advanced evinced no

disposition to move aside. Jiaglcston was

afraid to drive over it lest his horses might
receive poisonous wounds, and therefore
sighted to drive it away. As he approachedth.o venomous creature it bee ime
veiy angry, and, darting forward viciously,
in a twinkling entwined il*eit' rpirally
around the old and almost helpless man.

It darted its fangs into its victim's trousers'
leg. but fortunately did not reach the Mesh.
The terrified daughter, fearing to attack
the monster herself, quickly hastened away
and gave the alarm at the nearest farmhouse.

bu\ cr;;l ?nen immediately ran to the rescue,an-1 id'ter a severe struggle, in widen

j thc siia:'- fought desperately, succeeded in
I killing e creature auu releasing the old
j m:;:.. j face was purple from the con

I Jitemng iotas oi ina moasier.

Ucivi- > iK hing bones from the terrible
prc<v,r t-> which they had been subjected,

I the i man sustained a severe nervous
: hoes, but lie will probably recover. The

cai- v1 pv? >.M:ed a trifle over eight feet in
1hi^\ : z'as fully three inches in diameter^ here its body reached the largest
swell..HheU'ifrittc Democrat.

T~' -<.mtc in a Cave.
f

; While making excavations recently
nesr Talladega, Alabama, some prospectorsdiscovered h large opening in
the hillside resembling & cave. Upon

; examination an immense underground
i passage leading tcvcards the city was dis;
covered. Tha paii-y procured torches

i t'h.j-.i- ( vnir>rn.t.7nnp. froine
Iv,i* . ; y

as far as a mile underground. They describethe opening as about three feet
wide by six feet high. When about a

quartered z mile from the entrance they
discovered the bkebton of a human
being, an old rusty tin boi, pa;-t of a

j hammer, an old pieeo of a saw, several
parts cf different kinds of weapons, and
seventy $*20 gold pieces tied up in a

ieatner sack. This cave or underground
passage is thought to have been the rendezvousof a gang of desperadoes during
the late war.

Use the great specific for "cold in head"
j and cartarrh.Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

THE J:E.\ WHO \V( RE THE GREY.

A tsurviyor*'Atwodation for Riciiicnd County
Formed L'tidsr Fro:lWng Auspice*.

(From the Columbia P coord, of the : Sth.)
The gathering at th; Court House last:

night, ia response to he call issued some
days since for a meeting of the Confederate
army survivors residing in Richland county,
wsr a very notable one in the size of the
assemblage and the character of the men

composing it. There were in the throng
old Confederate Colonels, Majors, Captains.
Lieutenants, non-commissioned officers and
privates. Every bran.c h of the service and
every grade of rank had its representatives,
and :is one glanced ov ;r the roll of names

memory reverted to .be days, long sinre

gone uy, when Lee and Jackson and Beau^sjardand Johnston I d the flower of the
Coi/ederacy in many a desperate encounter.And when one tt rncd away from the
roll to look upon its signers, and saw here
an empty sleeve anl there a pair of
crutches, and everywhere manifestations
of soldierly bearing, aid then thought of
the days that had intervened since the war,
and how quietly ana patiently these men

had borne their part i;i the hard struggles
whi'Ji have followed i., he realized what a

magnificent body of men the old Confederatearmy must have been.
A little after 8 P. M , on motion of Capt.

Angus P. Brown, Co'. A. C. Haskell was

called to the chair, a id Dr. A. i\~. Talley
requested to act as secretary.

Capt. Brown moved that a committee cf
five members be appointed to draft a constitution.

Dr. Fisher moyed to amend by making
the number nine instei d of five, which was
agreed to, and the Ch£ ir appointed as such
r-nmmitiM "Messrs. B*own. Leitner. Lips-
comb, Haltiwanger, Rowan, Kichbourg,
Douglas, Swaffieldand Bacliman.
Pending the report of the committee, cn

motion of Capt. U. Is. Brooks, the memberswent forward and curdled their
names, to the number of sixty-three.
The maiu features of the constitution,

which was submitted by Mr. C. M. Douglason behalf of the ccramittce, are that the
name shall be "Confederate Survivors' Associationof Richland County," and that
the objects shall be t ie cultivation of fraternalrelations between survivors of the
Confederate army, sici benefits in cases of
distress requiring it. and provision for
sepulture of members when necessary;
also provides for fmeral honors to all
members. The iuitia ion fee is fixed at 50
cents, and membership dues at $1 per annum,payable quarter y.
The officials elected are as follows:
President, Col. A. 0. Kaskell.
First Vice Presideu , Col. F. W. 3IcMaster.
Second Vice President, Capt. Angus P.

Brown.
TV,V.« -Prnw^n, f "U-ii IV 7 T.MtmT

Secretary, Charles 11. Douglas.
Chaplain, Rev. W. C. Lindsay.
Treasurer, A. D. Htltiwanger.
Sentinel, Ainsley H. Monteith.
Surgeon, Dr. A. X. Taliey.
YUiting Committee, 3Iessrs. John T.

Rhelt, Samuel \V. Rowan, C. J. Beck, W.
T. Butt and Richard O'Xeale.
Audiucg Committci, Capt. TV. K. Bachman.Dr. \\r. C. FisLur anu General R.

Richbourg.
Captain W. K. Bachman offered the followingresolutions, vhich were received

. with tremendous applause and adopted
unanimously:

''Rooked, That the Survivors' Associationof Richland County, this day organized.desire to express to the Hon. JeffersonDa vis, the assurance of the continued
contidenc; and abiding sympathy, respect
and admiration of the survivors of Richland
county

''L'-. silced, That t ie President of the
association be re-quested to conyey the
action of this Association to Mr. Davis."

Prior to the adoption of the above, Capt.
O'Neale, Col. McHaster and some others
favored the addition of a preamble setting
forth that inasmuch us many of the membersof the Association would not be able
to meet Mr. Davis ai the Macon Fair to
greet him in person, they here take this
form of expressing their esteem. &c., but
Col. Haskell, Dr. Tal ley and Capt. Bach
man thought the resolutions best as they
were, without the in reduction of any extraneousmatter, and tiiat view prevailed.
On motion Oy Brooks, Mr. JeffersonDavis was made in honorary member

of the Association.
The Association the n adjourned, and all

present expressed tiemselves as being
highly gm'.ided witl. the success of the
first meeting.
ESS >S> HE RIAG lOPKi.V* l.\

He Hi* the feauie Hose ap<3 DlatingaijiJied ?»Jsn|
jRt-rs of tlie .\ob!e Williapi.ri'hc
EIti;rrn of a Coia|)ine Jtetween Is^jHtias and
tb«5 Fair Claimant.

The two recent stories told by tlie Star in
regard io alleged descendants of British royaltyhas created a good deal of talk among
Victoria's ^u1>iects v;h d are residents ofNew
York. One of these aspirant5 claims to have
proof to upset the succession to tlx* Cro./n,
and the other to have so clear a title to the

possession of the property of his ancestors,
now held in'this couu .ry,"as to make a contestfor its holding wo: se thun useies?. junglishmnnrsrofess to lo )k at the' subject as a

project started la th< w:;y of speculation,
but do not deny tiist th.Sre may i;e some
foundation for lUe subject mutter, as the
peculiar Jiabits of the Georges ami their descendantsand well known facts of unwrittenhistory.
The picture of the face of Caroline Louise

Kent, published ;n the Star of yesterday,
and who has long oaceaied her jdenti y
while resident here, his but to be looked u
a moment to convince reflecting people'that
the ruling sovereign (if England may possiblybe her mother.

Iier statement is so straightforward that,
in spite oi ail the cbstaciec likejy to lie
thrown in the way of proving its truth and
authenticity, shaking, as it does, the foundationsof the throne of one of the most
powerful empires in the universe, many
people stand ready u take up the cudgels
for .Miss Kent. The?} people are not only
inimical to the pre* ;ac oc-rupant of the
throne, but are bitterly opposed to the succession.If her claims are established they
ttrii! nnt ]>p nllrrnvH to hr? irrnored.
To a Star reporter the British ConsulGeneralsaid yesterday that he had not as

yet had an opportunity to read the Star's
article, as he had only lately returned from
Europe; but had it prt served for last night's
perusal. L'ntii he hail looked over it he
would not express i n opinion as to anythingstated therein.'
The Star's own particular claimant,

Clarence George Hopkins, is no less entitledto consideration 1 rom the fact of his
close resemblance to die same family, but
there is a much more striking resemblance
to William, his alleged maternal grand
father, than to any other of the family.
He has the same ncse, the identical unstudiedcare about hi;- dress, but the same
look of intelligence o the hhih patrician
order shows in every ine of his face. His
eye has the glance of cue born to command,
aid although he may have used it for the
common eyery-uay purpose of seleciiog
type from the case ioi uic::a winning' oiijy,

j its lire is undimmed.;howing that force oi
circumstances has apt for a moment
quenched the ambition of ais life.the recoveryof his inheritance, with all its rightful

powers, ard the possession of the vast
sums now illegally wi hheld from him.

31r. Clarence George Hopkins, whose
claims the ''Star has ah ead}' set forth, is no
doubt ready to confer with Caroline Louise
Kent, and will undoubtedly do so, as by
joining their mutual interests the}' may
make a combination ;oo strong to be re-

sisted; At any rale it is Mr. Hopkins' firm
determination to mat i some arrangement
with Caroline Louise Kent by which their
mutual claims can be prosecuted together,
instead of making it a double issue from
two points of departure. Its outcome no

one can foresee, but until its decision ii
must create no small uneasiness among
people high in authority in MerricEngland.
.j\ew iutx, ijtui, uvjj. . ~<j.

Pierce's "Pleasant P urgative Pellets,"

Positively Popular Provoke Praise:
Prove Priceless; Peciiiarly Prompt; PerceptiblyPotest, Producing Permanent
Profit:"Precluding Pinplesand Piutules:
Promoting Purity and Peace. Purchase.
Price, Petty. Pharmacists Patronizing
Pierce Procure Plenty.
The latest indicatio ns are that the Pre

!hibition amendment is defeated in Tennesseeby 20,000.
./
?
i
I
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A MAD ENGINEER

Goes at a Terrible Speed and "Wants to

Leap from a VTindow.

Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 29..Fireman
Pioberts of the Wabash road arrived here
yesterday on liis train, and tells a thrillingstory of his experience with a mad
engineer. "When the train drew out of
this-place Tuesday, Engineer Botsworth
appeared to be all right, hat before they
had gone far Roberts noticed that his
companion acted queerly. At Harvey
he should have stopped for water, and
the fireman backed the train down to the
proper place, while the engineer acted in
a dazed manner. Once again on the
road Botsworth began to travel faster
and faster until the train was running
fifty miles an hour. Then Roberts realizedthat Botsworth was deranged, and
just in time grasped the lever at Knoxvilleand saved the train going through
an open switch. Faster flew the engine.
Botsworth standing by with a vacant
smile, and as they thundered through
Bacon the maniac gave a yell and started
to spring from the cab window. The
watchful fireman canght him by the legs
«D.d while he balanced him on the windowledge he managed with his foot to
stop the train. The conductor helped to
get Botsworth back to the baggage car,
where he was carefully guarded to Ottumwaand there turned over to the authorities.It is believed to be paralysis
of the brain that ails him.

The Story of a Policy,
t*

i The Valley Mutual Life Association,
of Virginia, began business September
/><!., 1878. Guarantee fund, invested in
bonds and mortgages (first lien on real
estate), $108,000.
The Valley Mutual Life Association of

Virginia is the largest and the leading
Liie Association in the South. Over
one million of dollars has been paid in
cash to the families of deceased memj
bers.
The cheapness of its plan is demon|stratea by the experience of those who

are insured. In illustration of this fact,
we take Policy No. 3, held by Mr. W. P.
m ** * r ii 4 L- V-X: 1
iams, uasnier 01 xne -Augustai i^atiuAiiu

Bank, Staunton, Ya.,.Policy issued
September 23, 1878,.$1,000.consejquently it Las shared every cost that has
come against the Company. The entire
cost to Mr. Tams in eight years and six

| months, Membership .Fee, Annuals, and
Mortality payments, has been but §70.44,
or an average annual cost of $8.28. At
the date of this insurance Mr. Tams was
27 years of age.

i . A policy of even amount and date in
one of the most popular Old Line com:panies on the ordinary life plan, payable
at death only, would have cost him
$192.75, or $21.50 per year.a saving of
$122.31 in favor of the Valley Mutual.

Theories are easily advanced and jealjous rivals abound in them, but facts can
not be refuted.

First-class agents can get liberal con!tracts by applying to
LEEEAGOOD,

Manager So. Ca. Department,
Columbia.

0~qj» »

How Colorotv Watt Caught.

Washington*, September 27..A report
by Lieutenant Burnett on the late Colorow
war L;is reached here. It indicates that
the attack upon Colorow was most unjusti-
nauie, ana says mat uoiorow, wnn ma kulireband, including women and children,
Aycre en route to the agency in Utah, havingdetermined to' abandon their claims to
the old reservation, when they were over!t:iken about twentyrfive miles from the
agency by two officers of Colorado com!panies. They asked Colorow to stop where
he was until the troops came up. He reifused, saying the squaws had gone on
ahead. They said "All right. Go on: we
will not molest you," and, shaking hands,
rode away.
The next night the Indians camped near

the line of a reservation, supposing tbem:selves on the riyht one and entirely safe.
Next morning the Indians were attacked
while at breakfast by the Colorado troops
an<i cowboys. One man, two girls and a

i baby v."ere killed and several others
wounded, and the entire Indian property
was captured, including 300 ponies, 10,000
sheep and gnats, 5,000 pounds of meat and
all camp equipage.

j Indian Commissioner Atkins denounces
it as the greatest outrage in the history of
our relations of the present generation with

! the Indians.
A Tragedy the KrancorGeramn Frontier.

Paris, Sept. 26..The following details
have been received concerning a shooting
incident cn the Franco-German frontier,
near Iiaon-Sur-Plaine: Saturdajr morning

| a party of five sportsmen and four beaters
were following a path on French territory,
sevtrn yards from the frontier, when a perjsou ifaudlng behind z dump of trees on

the German side, eighty-yards from the
frontier, fired three shots at them. The

, !!rM. buliet did not hit any one. but the
second killed oue o* the beaters, and the
third seVei'ely wounded ii gentleman named

; VY.-iugej", a pupil ;it' the iSaumur Cavalry
School. f.jefinan officials declare that a

German solui.er named Kaufmann, who
was detailed to assist the forest guards in
preventing poaching, fired the shots.
Kaufinann affirms that he shouted three
times for the part}' to halt before firing at
them. lie believed that they were on Gerj
man territory. The sportsmen declare that
they heard' nothing. Officials on both
sides of the frontier are" making inquiry
into the shooting.

To Moke an Eoriy Start.

The lasi. Republican National Convention
adopted a resolution providing that the
National Committee should ikue its cali
for the next convention at least six months
in advance of the date of assemblage. If
the convention meets iu June the call must
be inside in January. There is a movement
o.i foot to have the committee meet in
Washington in December, on the assem!blaire of Conciess. to decide the time and
place of holdiug the convention. Chicago
seems to think she has a permanent mortigage on the national conventions of all the
parties, but Cincinnati and St. Louis will
both test conclusions with her, and there .a t

' not a few advocates of holding the con- or

tion in the city of N;;w York, because this
is considered the pivotal point of the comingelection. Benjamin P. Jones, of Pittsburg,and Samuel Fessenden, of Stamford,
as chairman and secretary of the committee,
will probably soon get their instructions
from Stephen B. Elkins, who was the real
boss of the committee, as to what shall be
done..New York World.

The Game Law.

| At the hast session of the Legislature the
law for the protection of game birds was
amended so that it is illegal to kill parItridges, doves, etc., previous to the 1st day
of .November. For the information of ail
concerned we print section 1564 of the

j statutes relating to game birds:
! "It shall not be lawfu; for any person in
this State, between the first day of April
and the 1st day of November, in any year
hereafter, to catch, kill or injure, or to pursuewith such intent, or to ?ell or expose
for sale, any wild turkey, partridge, dove,
woodcock or pheasant, and any person
found guilty thereof shall be fined not less
than ten dollars, or be imprisoned not less
than ten days, which fine, if imposed,
shall go one-half thereof to the informer
and the other half to the school fund of

I tl*a tt»V»/-.* /}!r\ tTin /-\vP
LJ:~ uucj *> wiA-i 11±\* >» uo tuur

muted."
An Offensive Breath

Is most distressing, not only to the personafflicted if he have any pride, but to
those with whom he comes in contact. It
is a dclicate matter to speak of, but it has
parted not only friends but lovers. Bad
breath and catarrh are inseperabie. Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
cases as thousands can testify.
The Massachusetts Republican Conventionnominated by acclamation Oliver

Ames for Governor, J. Q. A. Brackett for
Lieutenant Governor, M. B. Pierce for
Secretary of State, Alanson W. Beard of
Boston for State Treasurer, Chas. R. Ladd
of Springfield for Auditor, A. J. Watermanfor Attorney General

{

GENERAL SEWS ."VOTES?.

I»em8 ot Interest Gathered from Ysrlons
Quarters.

It is thought that about one-fourth of
the tobacco crop of Virginia is ruined by
frost.
The strike in the Louisville, Ky., woollen

mills, which was begun two months ago,
has collapsed.
The scarlet fever epidemic in London is

still spreading. There are now 1.000 cases
in the hospitals.
Pat Kearney, a well-known Irishman of

Atlanta, was "run over by a freight train
Mondav and instantlv killed.
The strike at the American iron works

of Jones & Laughlin. of Pittsburg, Pa.,
has ended in favor of the strikers.
The large wholesale liquor house of!

Adams. Smith, Herron <k Co., Chicago,
was closed by the sheriff Tuesday.
A stay of execution has been granted in

oacob Sharp's case by Chief Justice Ruger,
of the Court of Appeals, until October (5.

Gen. Edward Hopkins, Collector of Cus
toms for the district of St. John's, died in.
Jacksonville, Fla., in the 77th year of his
age.
Edward T. Dunn, retired Paymaster

General of the United States Navy, died in
Baltimore Tuesday evening. He was 77
years old.

Admiral Luce, commanding the Xorth
Atlantic squadron, has withdrawn his re

quest to be relieved and will retain his
command.
Cholera returns for the past twenty-four

hours: Messina, sixty-eight new cases and
two deaths; Palermo, ohe new case and
three deaths.

Anarchist Oscar Neebe, under sentence
for fifteen years in the penitentiary, has
been placed in Joliet prison, there to serve
out his sentence.
In the Democratic county convention at

the Belleview House, Cincinnati, the administrationof President Cleveland was

heartily endorsed.
General F. C. Latrobe was unanimously

nominated as the Democratic candidate for
Mayor of Baltimore. He has twice been
elected to the same ofiice.

Daniel Willis, in his 78th year, fell dead
on the roadside in sight of his house, on

Wednesday afternoon. He lived abcut six
miles north of Spartanburg.
Mgre. Galinberti has remonstrated withtheRussian government, on behalf of the

Holy See, against the treatment to which
Catholics are subjected in Poland.
A special dispatch from New Laredo,

Mexico, says that by the overflowing of
two rivers the towns of Guerro and Mier,
near the Rio Grande, have been almost destroyed.

Secretary Lamar has returned from New
Hampshire, where he has been, spending
his vacation. While there 31 r. Lamincompleteda considerable portion of his
annual report.
Recorder Smyth, of New Yoik, has seninnnnATioTiiol AT T.rnns tliA slaver of

athlete Joseph Quinn, to be hanged on
November 25 next. A motion for a new
trial was denied.

In the United States Court in Boston a

decision was rendered Monday sustaining
the demurrer on the Bell Telephone Companyagainst the government suit, and the
case was dismissed.
Archbishop "Walsh has issued a pastoriai,

in which he says he hopes the people will
refrain from violence and continue in the
paths of justice. Such a course, he says,
will bring peace to Ireland.
A force of police and bailiffs atKiibarry,

Ireland, seized a number of cattle for paymentof rent, but a crowd gathered arid
attacked the officers, compelling them to
retreat and leave the cattle behind.
The largest tenant on the Marquis cf

Lausdowne's Lugacurran estate has re.deemed his holding by paying the amount
of the judicial decree and costs. His examplewill be followed by other tenants.
An attempt at train-wrecking was made

on the railway between Cork and Yoygbal
Monday night, to prevent the police from
aiding in evictions on the Ponsonby estates
yesterday. The telegraph wires were also
CUl.

Advices from Moscow say that an official
intimation has been received by the whole
Russian press to abstain from attacking
Germany and Prince Bismarck. This is
taken to indicate that tlie C:sar has renewed
friendly overtures.

By the falling of a scaffolding around
the court house building in Charleston
on Tuesday, Contractor Kerrigan and
seven colored workmen were precipitated
to the ground and all seriously, and some
of thenfperhaps fatally injured.
The jubilee receptions in honor of the

50th anniversary of Pope Leo's ordination
to the priesthood commenced Thursday at
the Vaiican. The Roman polite seized the
Pope's jubilee medals, which were stamped
"Papa Leo XIII Pontifex et rex."
At the consistory to be held in December,

the Pope will confer the cardinal hat upon
Archbishop Richard, of Paris, and MonsignorePersico, at present en a special missionto Ireland, and will also invest CardinalJacobini with the cardinal's hat.
A woma^, whq give§ tfce name of Mrs.

Therley, was arrested in. the Rational 'ExchangeBank §t Lynchburg Monday while
attempting to have a chock cn the. New
Orleans National Bank for $15,000 cashed.
The check is either raised or a forgery.
The Inter-State Commerce Commission

lto coceinnc in WichinArtfin rm
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tober 12. Its present docket contains about
forty cases, which are assigned for a hearingbefore 2Jovcmbpr iQ. rno Charleston,
S. C., colored passenger ca«} will be heard
on the 19th..
At the eviction of Michael Lane and his

family yesterday at Ardnacrusha the Lanes
made a stubborn resistance, Mrs. Lane
cracking the skull of Inspector Riley with
a poker. Lane and his brother-in-law were
finally clubbed into submission by the police.
Mr. Russell, M. P., attempted to address

a Unionist meeting at Plymouth Monda}
evening, but there was so much opposition
and hissing and hooting that he could not

proceed. On leaving tne hall he was
hustled and assaulted. The usual resolutionswere not passed.

Mrs. Lucy Parsons, wife of the condemnedAnarchist, appeared in the police
court Tuesday to answer to the charge of
distributing hand-bills on the street in violationof the city ordinance. She was adjudgedguilty of a technical violation of
the ordinance, and fined $-3, which fiue was
afterwards suspended by the judge.
Two unknown men attempted to enter

the house of Mrs. John Botts, of Chadron,
Neb., and when she told them to go awa\
one pulled a revolver. Thereupon 31 is.
Botts pulled her revolver and tired first,
putting a bullet through the stomach of
one and into the thigh of the other intruder.
One "wound was fatal, the other uncertain.
A special from Columbia, Texas, says:

In a fight Sunday night, in Matagorda
county, between a large mob of negroes
and a posse of whites, four negroes"were
kiiled. It is not known how many were
wounded. Two whites lost two horses in
the fight. The trouble arose over the killingof a colored constable who had started
out to arrest a white planter.
The 2sew York State Democratic Conventionnominated Frederick Ccok by acclamationfor Secretary of State, Edward

Wemple for Comptroller, Lawrence J.
Fitzgerald for State Treasurer, and t'has.
E. Taber for Attorney General. The ticket
was completed by the nomination of John
Bogert for State Engineer and Surveyor,
and the convention- adjourned.

Fifty persons, principally Jews, have
just been tried at Riga, Russia, on thirteen
distinct charges of arson. The evidence
showed that an extensive conspiracy had
been formed to defraud insurance companies.Sixteen of the prisoners were sen
tenced to Siberia for iife, nineteen were
acquitted and the remainder were sentenced
to various terms of imprisonment.
The Naval Board which was appointed

to estimate the cost of building a G,0l»0-ton
armnrp/l battle-shin In* thr> "Rnr.
row Ship Building Company of England,
has completed its labors. The last estimate
fo; constructing the hull and fitting is
$1,890,000, and for engines and machinery
$4S6,000, total $2,876,000, which is $124,000less than the sum appropriated. The
report of the board has been presented to
Secretary Whitney.

A Woman as IT. S. ^Iarslial.

Mr. Just ice Miller, of the Urnted States
Supreme Court presided in the United
States Circuit Dourt at St. Louis on the
morning of the 2P.th ultimo. He an-j
nounced that a vacancy existed in the
ofnce of die United States marshal in
this distriot. occasioned by the death of
Marshal Couzins, and that the Comp-;
troiler of the Treasury had demanded the
appointment of a [Marshal ad interim.
Justice Miller said he had determined to
appoint as Marshal ad interim Phccebe
W. Couzrcs, the daughter of the deceased
Marshal." The statute required that she
should give bond in the sum cf §20,000,
and take tbe oath of office before the
dark of the Court. lie did not observe
Miss Couzins in Court, and would say
that as soon as she could furnish the
bond she could qualify aud at once enter

upon the duties of the office. The announcementappeared to surprise several
attorneys, who were not prepared to hear
the appointment of a woman, but it
should be remembered that Miss Conzins
has for h Ions time directed the executive

_.* .1 V
anaivs ci ine orace, ana sue <ju3s«>sts

the friendship and influence ox men in
the highest authority at Washington. !

'What;« Woman's Worib"?

Asked a fair damsel of a crusty old bach-
elor. lie did not know, so she said: ''W.
0. man" (double you, O man). But a,
woman feels worth little if disease lias in- jvadedher system and is daily sopping her
strength. For all female weaknesses, Dr.
K. V. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription":
stands unri valed. It cures the complaint,
and builds up the system. Send 10 cents
in stamps for pamphlet to World's DispensaryMedical Association, 663 Main street, i

Bulialo, JS" Y. - !

A Successful Man on Advertising.

P. T. Barnum recently said that bis
success was largely due to his extensive
advertising. There are other well known
instances where this element has been so j
prominently effective that the fact is in|timately associated with the name of the
successful advertiser. As, for example,
Robert Bonner of' the Ledger; H. T.
Eelmbold, A. T. Stewart, John Wana-
maker, Amos Lawrence and a host of
others more or less noted for their great
shrewdness and business aptitude.

Piauos aud Grguiia. ,

All of the best makes. $25 cash and
balance November 1, at spot cash prices
on. a Piano. $10 cash and balance Nc-
vember 1, at spot cash prices on an

Organ. Delivered, freight free, at your j
nearest depot. Fifteen days test trial;
and freight both ways if not satisfactory.
Write for circulars.

N. W. TKUMP,
* Columbia. S. C.

One Lived, tlie Other Died.
A woman formerly our slave is now

our cook. About eighteen months ago
she became sickly and had a cough anc
was confined to bed, and it was thought
that she had consumption. The treatimerit by physicians failed to give relief.
In December, 1884, a node or knot th<
size of a goose egg formed just abovt
the pit of the stomach, which, whei
1 1 -T 1 J2 ii.^
lHCCeu, mauxi iux tijjuu ui

nine months. One of these also formed
under her arm, and three on her back,
which discharged matter for a consider:able time. For six months of this time
she contined to the house, and most oi

! the time in bed. The stomach often re|
fused food, by rejecting what she haci
eaten. She used a great deal of mediicine, but failed to be cured. I bought
one bottle of jour B. B. B. (made in
Atlanta, Ga.) and gave it to her and she
commenced to improve. I then bought
and gave her three bottles more, and she
continued to improve, and in two
months' time her cough had ceased, her
constitution strecgthened, appetite and
digestion good, all discharges ceased,
nodes or knots disappeared and she went
to work apparently healthy and fattened
up gic-atly.
This woman had a married sister ol

near the t^ame age who was affected in
precisely the &:«me way and about the
same time. The had nodes or knots on

pit of her stomach, back, etc. She die:
not take any B. B. B. and the node cu
her stomach ate through to the cavity.
She continued on the decline and wasted
away, and finally died.

xiiesa were two ternDie cases ot Dicoa

poison.one used E. B. B. and "was

speedily cured.the other did not use it
ana died, it is most assuredly a most
wonderful blood, purifier. I refer to
merchants of this town. Yours truly,

W. T. Robinson.
Tishabee. Ala., May 1, 1S86.
A SHERIFF RELEASED.

For a period of sixteen years I have
been afflicted with catarrh of the head
which baffled the use of all medicines
used. Seeing the advertisement of B.
B. B., I purchased aid used six or seven
bottles, and although used irregularly
have received great relief, and recommendit as a good blood purifier.

[Signed] J. K. Holcombe, Jb.,
Sheriff of Haralson county, Ga.

All who desire full information aMut the
cause sndepreef Bl»icxt I'o&ohs, Scrofula and
Scrofulous spellings,' Ileers, sores, Kiieuma
ti-sm, Kidney Complaints, Catarrh, etc . can
secure l>y mail, free, a copy our 3*2 page ill:is
trated Book of Wonders/filled wita the most
wonderful and startling proof ever betoie
known. Address. BLuOp <"0.,

Atianta. Ga.
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%-<pLL IREESUIARITIES !
PECULIARS 0 -HER-SEX,
/.PERFECTRECouanE
and Powerful Tome.
, &IF-TAKEN-DUR!NG'THE~Change uf runs
GREAT SUFFERING-AMD -

DANGER WILL BE AVOIDED.
_> .SENDFOR-=rBOOK..BradfieldRegulatqrCo
L Atlanta,Ga. ^
PJK1VATE EOA11MNO.
OX THE FIRST OF OCTOBER, ib?. I

undersigned will open a

FIRST CLASS BOARDING HOUSE
in Charleston, for the accommodation cJ
both Transient and Permanent Board* rs.

T!-,o 4-U^
iO iV/OvfcVCU, *JU Lilts iiUl tUtilM

corner of Wentwith and Glebe itre* H i1
is conveniently near the business port'on
of King stmt, vet free from the mi*; ]

of the thoroughfares. It is within eas^ !
reach from the Academy of Music and
from Churches of all the different de
nominations. ; j
The house has been thoroughly re-P

paired, and fitted up in good style vatlt
new furniture and fiztm-es.
Terms reasonable.
For further information address

Mbs. E. E. HASSLL,
or Miss S. S. EDY»*AEDS, j1LtC Charleston, S. C. j'

FARM LEVELS F
.TERRAC'

li ^ ~ for Engineers* Arc int
: W :# A and bridge men; for 3o ifft )£ ~ Jfiueerinc, mechanics

. f I \ O *""" cers- Farmers and Mct hai
& if li\ Telescopic sights, iro;i h«

. 2Z |\», 55 decrees, double extensions
>«a f | \ 3 graduated circle and pon

e ttt /p-ri § & instrument. Circular freeIH^i/%4 I T- ^ C.-TER",

CC'2£a\sTA
from a common 2:o:c1j, cr Ernptiofl|
to the worst Scrofula.

' Salt-rhentfB
' Fever - .tores,1* Scaly or RoasM
Suiu. ia short, all diseases caused by baH
blood are conquered by this powerful, puraH

;iR(] iavijronitin's: medicine, ^reinfl
baling Ulcers; rapidly heal under its bcM
niga j:iSuw»ec. Especially has it manifeste^H

Tetter, Rose Kasb|B
£>oi!$i. Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof-IH
ulous Sores Swellings, HiniWHB
joint Bisca.sc, TThite Swelling'-aa
«oitrc, or Thick Neck, and Knlargedj^H
Glands. Send ten cents in stamps for

colored plates, on SklnHI
Diseases. or the^same amount for a treatise*
0I" TiSii ° m\005>nn2S THE L.IFE."fl
Taw ~iilv mse it by using: Br. Pierce'sj^H
Goidctl Medical Discovery, and groofl
digestion, a. fair skin, buoyant snM mm
it*, and xisal stresigtli, will beestablish^®
'consumption, m

which Is Scrofula of clxe jLnngs, is nifl
rested and cured by this remedy, if taken bdH
fore the last stages of the disease are reaehec^H
From its marvelous power over this terribiyj|
fatal disfose, vrfcen first oIToriug this notfJM
c.i .-bratcd remedy to the public. Dr. Pisncsi '*r

thouarlit seriously of calling it his "ConsumptionCure*" but abandoned that j

name as feo ?i:r.;ted for a medicine -which, -*

from its wonderful combination of tonic, or
Strengthening. or b!ood-clcausing,
anti-bilious, poeto:-..!. and nutritive properties,is vinvpvJod, not only ;:s s remedy for
cons*.isipt:t;:\ but, for aii Ci*»:oiiic Dii"

casesof tl o

Liver, Blood, and Lungs,
If ycu fool dull, drowsy,-debilitated, havo

sallow color of s:cin, or ycil<»wisb-brown spota
op. luce or body, freeueai be&dache or tbzzi- -*

ncss, bail tasto mouth, internal heat or

chills, alternating with hot Hushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irrejrJlar appetite,
and coated tongue, you are suiTering from
rndigesiion, Dyspepsia, and Torpid
jLiver, or "Biliousness*'} la many
coses only part of these symptoms are experienced.As a remedy for nil such cases,
Dr. S'ierce^ Gulden Itledical Dl«^
covcrv i» u'&urpassed.
For Weak L,u;iars, spitunsr or ;

DIoct'.j SaortTrcK:- oi ESrcatfc, Bron- ^
chilis, Astlmxa, Severe CougtoR, and
kindred affections, it is erScient remedy.

£or,r> by I)nroG:.-TS. at $1.00, or SIX
-or $5'.0G.

Send ten cc-nts in stamps for Br. Pferce'a
boo'i on Consumption. Adriiviw,
Yt'orI.-I's fSispeasary. ?ietlieal A.«ko<
eiaiion, GtS3 Main Street, Buffalo, 2C. Y.

&48* $580 REWARD >

is offered by the proprietors
[2? ' of Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy

\ -% ? for a ease of catarrh wbicn
Kfei * 0 ttiey cannot cure. It you

>' luive a discharge from tbe
nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
smell, taste, or hearing, weak ej*es, dullpain
or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thousandsof cases terminate in consumption.
Dr. Safe's Catarbh Remedy cures the worst

cases of Cfttarrhi *'Cold in the Head)**
and Catarrhal Hcudaclic. 50 cents.

7^

^^^fes^^ESSES,
Cotton Seed CjI Mills, Cotton Seed

£:nters, Ccc Mills, Saw Mills,
Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers,
Wind Mills and Castings,
Pomps and Tanks.

E. VAH W! K eCLE & C0M A?:anta, Ca.

gold SISBAL awarded at Gotten ExpodMHLion, Atlanta. Ga\ Dallas. Texas, andCharle^Bton, s. c. Write f -r prices and terms to H

CHARLOTTE
FII1LI INSTITUTE.
SESSION BEGINS SI PI. 7, 1887.
V O INSTITUTE for YOUNG LADIES

in the So .itit h*s advantages supe'o:to those offered fceie in every departnt.Collegiate,Ait and Music. Only:y p< rienced an I accomplished teachers.: i't building is lighted v' ith ens. warmed #tii the beat wro'uclit-irou furnaces, has
taiiucoifi water baths, and first-class

; j:f inimeiits as a b-arding School in
-vei y respect.no <c] ol in tV c South has
-ruerior.

. >R»-dnc?Jon for two or more "rem 'he s-unfi"fc ipi'y or n.igh!>oi):oo.l. l"upl:s*h rjr^l only jfl-cm ri:ite of tnt:a.nc<-, after like lirst monthof the session.
For L'ataivgue. with full particulars, adir*ss7*ev. WM. R. ATKINSON,Caariofcte, N. O.

PITTS
'

CARMINATIVE!
MK IXFASTS A.\0

TEETHING CHILDREN, 1
An instant relief for colic of infants.Cures Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera {Infantum or any dises-cs of the stomachand bowels, flakes the critical period

ox Teething safe and easy. Is a safe andplea?dr-t tonic. For sale by all druggists, 'iand for wholesale by Howard, Wilistk Co.. Augusta, G-£u J
PEACEIxSTITum *

KT.

The Fa!! Session commences on the first
Wednesday in September (Cth day), and endsthe first Wednesday hi Jnne, iJ-SS.
Every department of instruction filled byexperienced and accomplished teachers.
amiluing the lausest and mos: thoroughlyaquipped in tlic tt>te. Heated by steatn aaaUidv Hall lighted by f-lectricity.Special rates for two oc more from samefamily.
For <"ircr.lars and Catalogue,Address,

Eev. R. BURWELL & SON,jtfly»»E2aa ft t LEitiH. X. C.

SHO v" f"OASES*

DESKS, OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES. /Aik for Illaitratcd Pamphlet.
(XBSY SHOW CASE CO., Xa&vllle, Teas.

OR DITCHING, THE DRAINING, hironDg men developinff their tasto foren,and correct faiminsr. Endorsed by all Encintiea.G-jiarantetd to do their Kork -perfectly.ad tripod, graduated circle and pointer for reading ;rradwated rod and tarttet, l>y express, SI0.00; without
iter, $7.00. Cash with order. Instructions witb.if wanted- -

. '

Sect'y AUTOMATIC LEVEL CO.,117 Sertli deny Street, nashviu-s; "TENty-

'Xr;a


